
--tua.

by some chemical cbai in; and there is an
other penileiiian' who undertake» to ex
tract the sting from the earth! Bvt 
neither of them tell how. These like other 
varieties of mysterious curses and causes 
whispered fio::. man to man, stagger the 
senses ami make reason reel '1 he re fore, 
in Older that the truth of iny views, and the 
virtues of these charmers,nmy he fully test
ed, 1 have lodged live hundred pcuuds in the 
1‘iot inch'd Bank, which 1 now freely oiler , 
to them and the world, if they bring to this 
Society, within three years, the following 
; otatoes, which have been the pi intipal sup
portof the. peasantry of this country tor the 
la*-1 thirty-four years—namely,th6 old Irish 
apide, the English-red, and ihc lumper, in 
the same strength that 1 shew this stalk, 
with apples upon the top, potatoes at the 
ho it cm, and remaining gryen from 12th 
April to 12th October.

•• The potatoes now exhibited (and which 
are open to inspection until seed time) shew 
n n distinct varieties, ranging from, one to 
six years old: tin y have nevt-r been in the 
world before, and their existence demon
strates that tiie power to grow them exist
ed | ievious to, and since the blight ol 1815 
and It4tv’

lfc.v. to d: y 1‘lac iies.—-ilow shall 
wv t; \ the'J caches ; Foim- one ii anoth; 
ci papei, h.is.n^-ked 1 lie sqtnc question, and 
Iris' hei n L i l eM.' irgl) to answer it himscll,

ARRIVAL
HURON

À AM Sill I*

ib
good supply

. I.« re what 1; 
vi e I t nr 1‘i 11 nl v i o i'i.-uo a 

oft his (h-’.n ',..u ft nit : .
••I'm V'". icutler, know Jiow to dry } ea- 

ffi.e*. 1 Tithe those d the best quality, 
j.nl’as ‘i.ey an- ri; e trough to ent, halve 
t tie in, remove the stones, and sprinkle ova 
tin in, in the hollow from which the pit was 
taken, a II de nie; sugvr ; dry them in a 
bin 1: own after tl;,e bund? tx.c., is: wi h- 
d. iwrf*

They arc far billet than if dried in the 
—stm,-rciin-nnig ti < ir aroma and flivor, and 

h*sides are totally five from insects.— 
Trip arid in tins way, frein Peaches fully 
» i[ «y they r.t i d no cooking, l ut are siui- 
,j ly i.t d eut in cold watir. All the 
sti;. ; i lit y i:,ay require (ranging ol course 
v.till t‘ t ;,:iety) i* added while diying.- 
I’caches thus dried and prepared, are only 
inferior to the fresh huit, of which they 
retain tie flavor m a remarkable degree.— 
If you jo - 1er, lake not quite so ripe, and 
pi cl t. e huit, hut the flavor is not so good 
as when fully ripe, and is dissipated more 
m the process oi drying.”

New York,Sept. 14th.
1 be Franklin arrived at six o’clock 

ibis morning, with Londowv dates to the 
28ili.

'i he Niagara arrived out on the 28th, 
and the Arctic on the 30lh till.

'1 he FranUin brings one hundred and 
sixty -passengers.

The United States hiig Dolphin got 
into Southampton tor refit on the 26th tilt.

The Trench Government says officially 
that the fears which existed respecting the 
harvest aie groundless.

Accounts from Constantinople to the 
19th ult., state that the Sultan lids adopted | 
the Vienna Note without ^material al
teration.

A Courier has arrived in Vienna from 
Constantinople, who states that the Sultan 
will send on Ambassador to St* Petcrs- 
burgb simultaneously with the evacuation 
of the Piiiicipaliljcs. Accounts from 
Bueno Vista state that the Russians would 
evacuate the Principalities in September, 
on which the fleets of England and France 
wit! return to Malta.

ENGLAND.
Queen Victoria and family bad a b; illiunt 

rccep*icm at Dublin or. the occasion ol her 
visit to the Exhibition. Nearly 20,1)00 
persons were present on the occasion. The 
overland Indin and China mails was roceiv- 
ed ou the 2Stlu

Liverpool Markets,
Flour inaiket as excited as ever, but on 

the 27tli, high prices had begun to check 
business; prices had nominally advanced 6d 
a Is: Western Canal flour 29s (id; Phila
delphia and Baltimore 30s 6d. Corn ad
vanced (id: Yellow held at 32sCd. Wheat 
advanced Id.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP 
“NIAGARA.”

Halifax, Sept. 14.
The Sin gara arrived here today with 

Liverpool dales to the 31st, three (lays 
Inter than those by the Franhlin. Th»* 
Coin-Market has undergone no changes 
during the w eek. The prices of last w eek
are generally lepeated by the leading bro- a'j,*v,t'd by the

Livei pool a.nd Canadian Steam 
i r s.— A mercantile fiiend has bonded us 
the lollowing extracts tvom three different 
commercial correspondents in Liverpool, 
in rvfeience to these steamers î

“ The worst- port of shipping by the 
steamers is trie expense in cartage, and 
the possibility of being shut out. How
ever the former point is one for y our cal
culation, and as to the second, wê have as 
good à chance as any one else. Carts 
flic, frequently kept standing 24 hours 
loaded, with their horses in the shafts, 
wht n thelc is great rush of goods for ship- 
mi nt by 8ttamers.’

“As eath steamer has twice as much 
cargo as can he taken, tails are scut long 
beloie the appointed turn: for receiving, 
to await, an caily turn. 'J hi- costs Js. (Id. 
per hour for wailing. At the appointed 

* hour, g odds are. received at Liver pool and 
afterwards sent across the river, no receipts 
being given lor anything. W e shipped in 
the Surah Sands, but could not learn un
til after the day she sailed, whether oiir 
shipment was taken. On the :">tli we ship
ped pi i Lad if FgUntan, and on the 171 li 
learned our late.”

“ The Canada orders have roinc very j 
late trusting to lhe,>lii< ct ."8 learner.*» to lake j 
the. good-, hut the lad is time is no de
pendence upon llii ni. "J lie Lath/ FUin
ton refused to take goods since the titii <>l 
August* We have had packages vvai’ing ^

Cotton.— Sales of the week 37,000 
bales. The market for breadstuff* con
tinues very feverish and excited. Western 
Canal flour 29a. Philadelphia and Balti
more 30s (id. Indian corn nioie active.— 
Provisions genei ally unchanged. The 
latest reports from the East are less favor
able for the speedy adjustment of the dilii- 
colty between Turkey and Russia.

Liverpool, August. .31, 
rBfoc following is- fiom Richards and 

Brother’s circular of August 29 .
On the evening of cur lastf market day 

(Friday) a good deal of rain fell, which cir
cumstance together with the continued de
mand of France, caused a very active de - 
inamhof wheat and flour Id a 2d advance 
on wheat and 1 • per bid cn flour. In the 
meantime the latter became more settled. 
The activity on Saturday was not general; 
holders were firm in demanding eMen.-ive 
rates. Where salts were elicited they 
were obtained.

Constantinople, Aug. 2*.

LAST NIGHT’S REPORT.

RMIroaüp Accident.
Oneida. Sept 16tb.

rl he American Express train going we*t 
on the New York and central Railroad, 
standing at this station, about 3 o’clock, was 
run into by n freight train going west. The 
Express train was behind tune, the passen
ger cars of the express %train were badly 
broken, and many passengers were badly 
injured. The following is the list of serious 
causutties. Buckly Thatcher of Lichfield, 
Medina county, Ohio; killed, Patrick Wall 
of Manchester, both thighs broken, bis 
brother in the same car, injured in the foot, 
John Ynugbon, Syracuse; both thighs frac- 

! lured, Edw. Jewett, Newhaven, Conn., 
badly hurt about the head and neck.— 
Many passengers more or less inju:ed were 
left on the train sent from Syracuse.— 
Coroner White is holding an inquest.

New Orleans, Sept. 12.
The steamer Texas arr-ved last night 

with the California mail and dates from 
Mexico to the 4lli and Vera Cruz to the 
8th.

The Mexican Government are makin^ 
strenuous efforts to stop highway robber
ies. Several culprits have been executed. 
More troop* have hern sent to the frontier 
ostensibly to repel the Indians.

Santa Anna continues his high-handed 
miasmes, executing all persons on the 
shghest suspicion and without warning. It 
is believed another revolution will close 
his arbitrary and tyrannical course. Our 
minister Mr. Gadsden was well received.

Passengers by the Texas say, Santa 
Anna had already raised an aimy of 50,000 
men the finest ever known in Mexico. He 
has been assisted it is believed largely by 
Spanish subjects.

The number of deaths yesterday was only 
40. The fever is raging fearfully along the 
Missisippi.

Boston, Sept. 16.
The murderer ol Mr. Cousin, and wifi 

of Sherborne, Massachusetts; wae arrested 
last niglit about a imle from the scene of 
the murder, he has partly confessed.

St. Johns N. B., Sept. 15.
The first sod of the European and Ame

rican Railroad was turned by Lady Head 
Lieut. Governor. Over 

25,000 persons were preset.
Ktw Ytrk Markets.

SIGN
— -cr::

A L
J P0*iti°o to him ie the expectation that profit 

might be made out of the Uanuc’ior; had 
at«o intended to advance some purl of the 
cash, hot did not, as it wee rendered need* 
leea by a feller of errd t iriven by Glyn it 
Co. to llie Btr-k with collateral security.— 
He declared that his desire to prevent the 
debentures being thrown upon the mai Lot 
to the prejudice of the city credit was hie 
impelling motive to the transaction, lie 
had previously endeavoured to obtain the 
money upon that credit, and proposed 
mode* to ihe Finance Committee, who 
would hear no proposition on the rubj-ct. 
The cr mtmimention with the third party 
was by letter: it was sent by post. Being 
pressed upon the «subject of a letter sent by 
him through Mr. Colton, or rhuwn to th.it 
gentleman, he denied all recollection or 
^belief of any such letter. The litters rent 
have been destroyed. Although i' was a 
butines* transaction it was n private one, 
the loiters wore marked priyate and it is 
his rule not to keep such, lie would not 
venture tosav these wcie destroyed imin#-- 
diately, nr even for some months after 'he ■ 
transaction; nor would ho state « time, hut 
certainly before the close of the Parliament 

He had no idea that they

Sandwku Bland?.—The a mill pa* was 
committing ratages at the Sandwich Is

lands. The disease spread like will fire] 
and the tmbaf py natives were being 
down like gram before 'he reaper.

Another feature of the news is tho nr- 
riv«l at Honolulu of the United States fri
gate St. Lawrence, and the ship of war

GRAVEL ROADS IN PERTH.

The County Council met on Thursday 
cut I last, for the purpose of deciding on the 

Grave! Road Tenders. Third were 37 
put in altogether, and the greater part of 
the day was consumed in rending them 

Portsmouth, with intelligence iliat a French I over.
flees consieting of eleven voxels of war, 
is < n Ihe coast, piobably destined for tho 
Island.

This confirme the Idea that tho sudden 
departuie of the American fleet from the 
roast of South America was in consequence 
of instructions front the, administration to 
protect the Hawaiian* against ihe rumour
ed agression - of the French. Should the 
latter make any hostile demonstration, 
the American flij will be run up all over 
the islands, ana France be baulked of her

Ahrahan Jn-k-'on, a Jew outfitter at 
Shields, has been sentenced to pay 6s. and 
eçats, or sit four Jiourv in the Blocks, for not 
observing the Christian as well as the Jew 
ish Sabbath.

ary session. ,âo ... ...would ho to the conduct of this j KACTS ,nK lk.-TI.o amount of
amt; and regretted a. touch a. the onrorrl : mon„, eipended bv the Portland people for 
counaet that they had been destroyed. He I rum, atinoalJc. before the Maine l.aw, in 
declared that he had no w.ah to keep back ! „lrre |„in<)rfj „|l0p, *338,600'—
anr thing, and would have stated all II,t- ! Th„ w„, lke tllm #flb, -------
before but for t o persecution which had

New- York, Sept. 16.
Flour market for Western and State 

dull and heavy, sales 4800 bbls. 6 25 a 6 
31 for common to good State 6 18 n 6 31 
for mixed to fancy Michigan ar.d common 
to good Ohio. Crain—Wheat market 
more buoyant for prime on the spot but 
cargoes to arrive are offered more freely 
and hardly as lirm,sales 15,009 hhl* Ca
nadian 1.41 a 1,45,the latter is for prime 
parcels. Sales Genesee 1,50 a 1,51 ; 5,- 
S0U bushels white Michigan 1,16 n 47.J 1 ,- 
500 bu*hvls red Southern 1,37. Rye un
changed; Oats easier sales State and West
ern 46 a IS. Corn more freely offered 
-ales 18,Out) bushels 82 a 83 f r unsound 
84 for Western, for Soulhorn White; 
81- for Jersey yellow; 85 a S3} for South
ern yellow.

1’rovisions—Market for Pork very firm. 
Demand lair-—sale $ Hi lor mess 12.75 a 
13 for prime. Reel in fair demand and firm

been raised •g'ai.lat''him. lie had aearrliml 
diligently but in vain for Ihe memorandum 
bo«.k, which lie wav evrry to have forgot ton 
till after be had made the affidavit, lie did 
not think he waa bound, after the refueal 
of the Finance Committee to meddle with 
the matter, to communicate to them htr 
plan of raising the aioney. It was from 
the third party only that he new what was 
the profit on the traneaction, which we* 
stated at £8,000, of which bis firm received 
not quite one half. *t the time the money 
wae so furaiehed.ite contractors were press 
cd and would have taken off 25 per cent, 
lor the accommodation. They had lost 
£25,000 by the arrangement, which, after 
all was beneficial to them More evidence 
was I «.ken, as was much of ihe above, in ro- 
exnmin«tjon by his own counted, and we 
could noi h.-lp being struck with the ra’lier 
extraordinary identity of the questions fur
nished by the brief with the eta'emmts ex
tracted from the defendant by the opposing 
counsel. It weni far to remove the impres 
sion, prejudicial to Mr. Bowes, wh ch had 
hern created by his eagerness, to explain ( 
and qualify the direct answers w Inch lie was1, 
compelled to make.

Mr. Ridoui, of the fin k of Upper Cana- 
da, elaU-ïîThat the fi st he heard of the 
transaction was a letter fiom Mr. Ilincks,
Ihc purport of which was that S'ory h 
Co. had undertaken to sell £50,000 Toron- 
re city debentures at 20 percent, discount, 
nrd that (Jlyn Halifax had « fibred to as
sist in the negotiation. There xvu*encl-s- 
ed a letter from Cliyn Hahlsx &. ( o., stal
ing that they would give ihc necessary 
credit to < fleet the negotiation, by an ad
vance of £l5l)00 to £20000 stg« 3’he money 
was î'Ccordingly advanced to the hank un 
the d’aft of Mr» Hineks, whom the London 
firm had aji hunzed to draw for the amount t(, stated; ard the debcnturie were deposited j j^8g’v’ 
in tho hank for the security of (jlyn, llull

___  At I lie
same lima, the'sehool ta.x’was only, #20,000, 
the tax fur streets and sidewalks, #20,000; I 
and the whole tax for all corporate expen
ses, onlv about #100,000; but the rum ta* 
was §328,500!

And now in ill Maine, there Is not one 
solitary grog-shop /

An Ini^uirino lad.—4 Paps, what d 
the editor lick the Prince Current with?”— 
“Whip it? he dent whip it, in y child !”~ 
“Theo he lies, pa.” * Hush! Turn, that is 
a very naughty word !" “Well, papa this 
ere paper *a>e, Price Current, carefully cor 
reeled, and I guess when I get corrected 1 
gets licked—don’t I !”

THE 4JFK OF A PRINTER.

The contracts were only let at the time 
of our going to press last evening, and we 
can give only the names of the Contractors 
and the sections:—

T. M. Daly and James Orr of Strat
ford, Huron road; sections 2, 3, 4, 6, 8;
11, 12, 16, 18, 20, 21, 25, 24, 28; 
St. Mary’s road—secs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 
7, 8, 6, 10, 12, 13.

Thomas Smith and McC'lohiyly of Mit
chell, Huron road sections 1, 5, 7, 9, 10,
12, 17, 19, 23.

XV. Smith and Francis Fisfileighof Mit
chell, Huron road eéctions 25 and 27.

James Hill, Huron Road section 26.
John Guest of St. Mary’s—St. Mary’s 

road section 11.
Charles Rankin and ITyson, Zorra Junc

tion road section 1, 2, 3, 4.
Mathew Neilsen, tforra road section 

5.—Perth Feus.

Distressing Case.—A pitiable ob
ject was tound wandering in the streets of 
the town on Thursday night last. It was 
a young man, quite a stranger to the place, 
and who had evidently come from a dis
tance, as lie was footsore and weary. He 
was poorly clad, and his feet and liunds 
were dreadfully burnt. Squire XV’oods 
kindly took him to on empty room in the 
court house, and locked him there for the 
night, with the object of making enquiries 
and laving him properly taken caie of ; 
he is evidently an idiot, and unable to speak 
anything, his nearest approach to speech 
being an incoherent moan. If he ha* any 
friends, they slioold communicate with the 
magistrates here forthwith.—Perth Fcws.

The following strange eventful record 
of a journeyman printe r’e I fe id taken from 
one of our exchangee, which paper asserts 
it correct to the letter. It rieveiopee w hat 
a man can d>> if lie likes, and what queer 
and enterprising unselfish fellows printer's

‘«The life or a printer it, to say tho least, 
one of variety. I left bmre at the age or 
nine, and was apprenticed to the printing 
business at the age of 13. Since then I 
have vis'tcd Europe—been in Eng'ard, Ire
land, Scotland, Wales and France; in Ca- | 
naja. Nova 8cotia, Labrador, South Amen 
ca, West Indies, and all the Atlantic States 
of the T’mcn from Maine to Lousiaua; have 
lived in 17 cilice and towns in ihe United 
Siàtes; I have been a sailor in tho merchant 
►eivice, and hate sailed in all manner ol 
craft—ship, bark, brig, schooner, sloop ami 
steamer; in the regular armv as a private 
soldier, deserted ard got shot in the leg:
I have studied two years lor the ministry, 
one year for an M. I). travelled through all 

England States, N<*w York, New 
Pennsylvania and Virginia as n 

journeyman printer, generally with no more

improve. Rents Live risen greatly, real 
property has changed bands et astound
ing advances. Houses arc rented long 
before they areerbeted, and many stran
gers desirous of becoming residents have 
had to leave from tho want of suitable 
house accommodation, The supply of 
building materials has not been equal 
to the demand, and this difficulty has 
been seriously felt during the present 
season—tho ersçtion of many houses 
having been postponed in consequence. 
We have reason to believe that this evil 
will soon be remedied. During the pre
sent year extensive public improvements 
Lave also been undertaken, the leading 
streets and Market Square are being 
graded and gravelled, which when com
pleted, will, in connection with the works 
on the Harbor Hill finished last season, 
add greatly to the appearance and pros
perity of the Town. The Suspension 
Bridge across, tho Maitland erecting ât 
the expense of the bounties will also be 
an elegant and valuable improvement, 
and last, but not least, the Railroad, 
which the contractors are pushing for
ward at rapid rate, with the prospect of 
an early completion, will erowai our pros
perity. Among the private improve
ments, tho splendid flat-roofed brick 
building of Dr. McDougall on the corner 
of tho Market Square and West street, 
finished this season occupies a prominent 
position, the lower floor of which eon tain* 
two new stores, in one of which Mr 
McKay keeps a very choice assortment 
of general merchandise, and the other is 
occupied by Messrs. McDougall and 
Reynolds, and is handsomely filled up as 
Druggists Store which in addition to a

t t
t i

Buffalo & Brantford Railroad.-
\\fe aie glad to Irarn that Win. Wallace,,. , . , . . ,
Kmv, the Superintendant of this road, has | large .ssortmeo' of drugs and ehcmmals 
appointed Silas O. Ilemenway, K*q., o» I contains a very neat variety of fancy 
Paymaster. Mr. Ilemenway ha* had a ' goods. eTamcs Watson,- H<q, is also 

ood opportunity to familierise himself will. ! erecting two handsome brick Stores
railroad ^business— being for some- time 
connected with the State Line Road, and property West

fax &, To. No Hccount wyis opened by the j «lian a brass rule in my pocket: 1 have been
tho publia! or of tw i papers,on-* tn Bo-ton, 
and one m Roxtmry.Maes,and ono in Maine.

The contractor* 
pounds on the

bark wivb Mr. llmck 
obtained a few tlmorard
creju of Mr. fi. wr#- hrf».rc the debenture- Al one |-me 1 hid'§7350 in my po, ket, of 
were iaeur d. Mr. Hinrks, in virtue of ihc : mv own : I have been married twice; and 
letter of credit from (jlyn, Halifax & Çu. 1 ....

Street,
others, and will fill the place thus assigned I which wiU M 6rcatl7 to ils aPPcar 
with honour to himself and profit to the ! anco, and wo understand they > arc
Company. „ : both rented. Two brick stores are

We learn from Mr. II Chat Ihe road ,s ; o)s0 be|„s bui|, cn Mr Wallace's prop, rtv 
rapidly progressing upon I be Canada «de,! . , ||æ „uron ,folr , ,nd 3
and it is expected to be complete m Nu- I J 11
vein her Messrs. Cldwell, Hanta k Co.,|.few Jafü'i lo”cr "« •>.«"»« Mrte1' 'lr 
aro now building a ferry l’ropi ller, which j Henry Horton, Sen., has raided a hand- 
is to cost ^35,000, and to run Irom Black j some brick store. Mr. Horace Horton is 
Hock to the Depot on the other side. '1 he j also bui|dmg |argc stores cn ff.e Mar-
dock there is nearly finished, and the ne- , .. , , „ ,. -| i • c . ket Square which will be :ccssary builitiugs are in process ol con-tiuc-, 1
lion. We shall bail with pleasure the hour ■ raeu* *n locality -
when the road is finished,^believing that1 erected a fine brick house. Mr. Higgins 
it wdt he one of the most convenient and j |ia, a|s0 raised a large two story frame ' 
productive of o,,r public thoroughfares.- ,|t|i|i,h v.ctoria street, and we nohre
Huffa!o L/prcss.
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great unprmc- 
Mr. (Jaiv- v has

Colonel Rul) leltyistfiiiay witlilui auto-! 6,75 a 75 for country mess; 12 a 12,50 
ipt) letter from the Sultan to the Hmpe- I lorclty me^s and repacked Chicago, Lard

Butter ami ( ‘lieese linn.. Ashes—The 
market is better lor Pearl*; sales at $5,31 
a $5.37j, ami J’ots at y5.25.

ror ol Austria, cxprcssjno his thanks to 
AusliiaAfV the preservation of peace.

on. M. ( 
from al! the

lull all nuis; 
the a 11 air v.

tiehl with rv 
may put tin

tor lier for 8 or ten i!.n 
had to send ihem bv a 
Herald.

3 his i i il, though O n 
r.eying, mil cure itself. 
lor.Alr.nii liausit i> so < i 
11eased l.i any T;i qui' oil 
the tni am ; me, is widen 
end liirectness of il

el.”-

ADD1T1UNAL NEWS BY TI1K 
MAG A KA.”

Thv Easlrru <1 utslToii.
• New York, Sept. 13.

At the nioim nl when all was u ttled,and 
Russia apiiai aii'ly disposed to terminale tie 
eiisis, the-nar party m Turkey unexpect 
ly obtained suffit ivnt ascendancy to coin- ! 
plicate the nvguci.itions, because delipy had I 
41M 11 liusM.i a m w excuse for postpoh 04 i 
I lie M'ltlerneut. A hostile feeling, against j

SAILING OF TUE A I LAN TIC.

New York, Sept. 17.
Ti e steamship Atlantic sailed at noon, 

j with 1 VO passengers, and no specie, 
j The New York, Atlantic and Pacific 

RaHi oud Companv held their first meeting 
! at .Metropolitan Hail last evening.

drew all tho (trail* on account of the deben- 
lurea. ■ Witueea did not behove that the 
city could h«vve obtained part lor ile.dtbcnx 
iur« s cnhcrTiere or in Loudon.

At the concilier n of ihe evidence the 
Uhancc'lorjn'imatrd to tho Counsel for 
the plaintiffs Uiat :heir wit nor s had d im
proved I heir bill; and tliua the case was dia- 
{fofctd of.—Leader.

am now nearly 26 years old! I have been 
a temperance lecturer and a proprietor cf a 
temperance theatre.”

1 l»e 1 rllow

— il luttrud Tilth Si

•înrily very an
il till' drill il. 1! 

lent, il will hr in
ti 1 Mi nt, mill, in ' 
lit e ol I he Im ilih » 
m ile of tiaii'poi l. 1
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i.ii' ns that ibt
pit
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The (.'ami-:uon Testi 
T< mj •rente Attn*ate nu 
cuir.iiuttve engiy^ed^in pn.moling lli 
dilation of a suitable testimonui

ameron are anxious tf 
Divi-ious l'!n*t and \\ 

l umber hav e 1 einith il 
I '-'titi ibute, in 01.1er tn 
• iliy <d the «au-v. and 1 
I V.uglit- 1 ', we hear, are 
îvrvnci t this uuttc.v, 
mii> lu shame. Fend on to 

(Jm bec jortliwiili.
if a ti y individual in the Ti u:; t ;..nc< 

ranks merits the npproba'.ion ol the Total- 
Abstinence Seeivtit s of Canada, the lion. 
At. Cameron is the man. as, through good 
aivl evil report, he has always been an en
ergetic- and consistent wairiur in the 
cause. ,

Tin* int iition of the originators was 
1. •: lh.it each orjauiznli1 m should contrihutf 
from i:$ l uuU, hot tiiat subscriptions oi a 
I miy and upwards he collected Irom tin; 
iiidivi lu-.l members and-other* favouiahl 
to a l rohibitory Liquor Law. -Spirit oj 
tncA^c.

x'l • ' t 2iv ! M»'
\v)i'4l iii 'Tiiolit w hether to stand In

, 1 . .1 .«w-L "UJ U ID 1 k flt'iflî l() .Vi
1. A I. it lid uf Ml". B| où»*s >i t|r« 
■.s le. us indicalm » a <k»ubi on Mr 
d i.t tiler it woultl dot lie saivi' t > 

mo 11 lier constitue ney\- Mt /u <1 .l ie's

1 ahles art now in 
count » ling i>n I ti. 
t ne uf* vi lue it is subi! 
coble.* also conned

t'i I.'aI'tis.--•.^uhtimiim: 
pi ow 1rapidly. 'I In

jsIviI working order 
w iih the coni inful, 

•rged 119 mile*. Two 
.wglund and Ireland. --

of I Iih

France ami ling laud lias 
.tiiiui^ I he Jink's. The present M.ile < I 
aüairs 1*, ihat a meeting ol the Gr; nil Coun
cil, by vommnml of Ihe A inba?.sadcr, was 
ht Id t n the 1 Slh. 'i he n le as draXvy up 
liy the four pt we.s was aeci pled wi ll mo- 
dd.cations. It was then sent olV to the 
Czar, nml would reach him" on the 2.1-t | 
\ ugu.*t, so that no ans.v 

sitirtc days. An as: 
de in lhe Paris Bourse 

concluded to to re go 
'1 hat the four j.ovvt 

against any ' new i\\
... • J hat an order to evacuate the princi 

s bv given helore an Ambassador, 
ConsUtntinople fir St. Petersburgh.

1 i>e rumour is that Tuikey is willing to 
have the priRfipulities foitned into Sta'es 
uiiiler the pewit elii ti of the four powers.

Appeal am i ■. in the lb em it mai ket iudi- 
viile a l.i 1 tin: 1 rt in tinii m hre.vdstuffs. Al
t' i the recent ext 1 m rdinar) improvement 
Ihe.piit e "I bread wu* not to he tai*ed dur
ing the fn st ,wt ck in Septi inber. Report 
says that lli.1 ctops in 1 ranee will he belter 
than was expected.

A des; ali h fri m Athens states that 
IT M's had beui aimed dt • i 1 -yed by an

Ati'hm will scn’d two more war steam is

rr fn New Orleans,
Baltimore, Sept. 17. 

New Orleans papers ol I lie | 0tli are re
ft nt d. *1 lie deaths for t!io week ending 
I Mli in*t., were 576,

Ntw County oe^key—A correspon-1 
dent.of the Leader writing from Sydenham, 
informs us that :—“ The" name of J elm 
McNab, Esq., Barrister, of 'J oronto, is 
freely and approvingly invnticr.t d in c n- 
nection with .(lie county Jmgsliip of Grey. î 
Among the applicant* is said to be* one of j 
the Jarvis’s who resides at Gutlj-li. It is

Smuggling—A Chinaman with a 
Tin Stomach.— The duties imposed by 
our Tariff are compaailivcly so light that 
the temptation to smuggling have scarcely 
warranted the risk consequent to detection. 
We have therefore had very little to do 
with such dexterous and adventurous hands 
of smugglers as have lor years infested the 
coast of England and France, add set at 
defiance a swarm of roast guards and re
venue cutters. But still ingenious tricks 
and stratagems are employed from time to 
tunc to evade the customs, by running 
through articles of small bulk and great 
value. The Chinese are perhaps the most

1 al«o many other signs of improvement in 
; tl^c same street, such as stone effilais 
frames of buildings, &.:• , all in progress.

1 It would be futile for us to attempt to de- 
j scribe all the new buildings erected or rum- 
‘ pleted during the present year, but from 

IT j SI GN \ Jj j aclua' «’numeration we find them fo be about
I** • ■ ! sixty in number. But the mansion of

I Charles Widder, Esq , is deserving of *nc-
TIIUIISDAV, SE1TKMIJKK 22,1853 cW „ . ,,.ry banUs0Ina bnck cdi.

fice situated on the bank of the river and

M t

hnvvvvqr impossible to regard his selection ,
as among ihe possibilities of the future.— cunning smugglers in the world. Their 
.Mr. McNab’s appointment Vtbould give su-1 dexterity in hoodwinking the revenue offi- 
lisfaction in thecoimtiy.” Wq, are «lad to ! ccrs ,s proverbial in every country with 

j hear that the people cl Gny hare im upon { w.bich they have had dealings. They do 
of which 12 f Were if? Mnr,|,J" a meiuhn ofthe Bar fur thvir not« ,ike the bold and hardy smugglers of 

I Gouuty Jud^e. Mr. AIcNab is a young ! Fogland, face the storm on the most ternNab is
man of sterling integrity, of .fair talents, !

I and will not he likelv to displace the Bench i 
... t n j with such intemperate exhibitions as have |

. ASHiM. i (iv, . 11 . i. sometimes been seen in that quarter. We
lli.r.unn.iml in'l.bcily llutllwre w*,:,,ope lha (,‘lke lhe bi,„ 
,,rolo,vi.Ml l alunct in.'yhng V'lcr.l.iy ; annoilllu)plll ,
• subject under consideration was the j

r can be received o 
i.'iTiim h.i> been , t!
that the Sultan j"in|,protest Irom all the principal Q.........

the omei.dyuTils, j nicuG nl Eui,ope/ excapt England against. ' 
s should guaiian- , Capt. Ingialicm’s conduct in tiie Kn*ta 
>sian demands.— j nflair. The proles, it is said, was received 

î by the st jamer FranUin.

Liur|i0ul Marlut*»

Corn market unset th d. 'ihe weal he i 
has caused the mat ket to fl irt u ite, while tile
li Tim ss olTiiom v and a decline in French

. , • , , ; Hio eminHol lo pul an v question•mv. * h,s ntiM»! s'-mv spec(?!.itiv«f pure liases , t,.M ,hr Vrr * uf" ^
" üiîiiL Ülttl-ity a clmrk^ »hi n*i.

i n '
pi os, Hiiti prices were not therefore much

THE RAILROAD D1 : fi E N T U U ES' 
CASE

The * -1. nf» of evidence in thii cise com— 
•i.« ne» d ie f »ro ilv' Citanr.vry j idgoa oh 

I Mondavi the only wiiiichm *xainiind ii*ni 
I « iv tiemg Mr ’ Howe*. Ti e saVetarco of 
! 1! . evidence w-u* tiiat Oie pu»c.)n^o of 1 tin 
j «l»'henlof*»« iioin vho con* Melina r« suited 

in a profil of £8,00'*.of w Inch 11 >wch 
! and ll'il 6’ita'nud neailv one half.— 
I Ho r*'tiii<« d lo hit who w a * i hi party 
i iluii imuiii'ied t. e money with vilucli 
j 'o p'lrj-h'i-c llic ill hrnturra.

>:i Ti.i'-iby iho cause waa proceeded 
*v Mr. M'ixva'1 re-tuning h s cxaniinaliori 

I M • 15'iuris. Al I ho comnirncemvnl, 
j ' ti" C'taiicffil'ir, in reference to eomo ohjec- 
j i:ons which li*d bren taken the day before 
i «s t.i the m do "f examination, siaicd hi*
! ojunh.n, wherein the Vice ( hancellors con 
i curred that it was cn'ircly competent to 

tending to 
l,\ uf Uiq wliiness winch

appointment which will give so great 
satisfaction in the country.— iVorfh Ame-

ihis principle was follv acted up to by i 
>'• '».... ... .XL.u,!h'

Railway Rout»: to tiib Pacific.—Col. 
Benton ftirntehee letters for publication to 
the National Intelligencer* from Messrs. 
Beale and Heap, who are now ei-gagcd in 
exploring the Central Route for the con
templated Railway to the Pacific. Mr. 
Bunion, in a letter explanatory of the move 
incuts of these gentlemen, says:

These letters from- Beale and I leap over 
ihe only d< bait-able ground on the Ventral 
Rouie. The w hole runic ha * now b-or 
seen, ffor Fremont knows the Grand river, 
and all bcvnnd.) and the passes traversed: 
and all found fo bo tjood for roads and act 
llementh", and inviting the hand of tho f irm- 
rt lo Improve it. Nothing is now .wanting 
but the win'er explora' ion which Freni on* 
ha* rot out to give* He is not afraid qf 
snows in tho fountains where ihcre are 
valleys, and pattes, and wooes. He has 
stood upon a mountain in a killing snow 
storm and looked down into a valley some 
thousands of ftol below where the aim was 
shining, green gra*s covering the ground, 
and tho surlncc of the water free from ice, 
and named one < f those pla-ics in tho dead 
of winter “Summer L.<ko.” 1 jc ha*
stood in a va'iey loukirg it th.. cnn.v
Jiowgjgauii ......
lhe mules wore In du ,r n I thoir ease round

"*| i nilnred the most searching inquisition io- 
quotes j t° the character of Iho transaction, con- 
7s 10d

1‘liiladelpliia, and Ohio

Biowu, Shipley & Co-N < ircular 
white wheat n S». 3d lo 8^ (id; ml 
:t S* 2d; Bohiumi' 
flour 30* 3J, ( aimdiaii 2Ss (id a 29* (id 
w hite Itidiun com 33* a 33s (id, mixed 32s. 
I'll' wet k\s advance ou wl«vi)t was 2d, on 

(•' in (»d, ami on flour 1*, with good enquiry
le advance

oil flour4*1,and on wheat Is. Bi t I .steady 
I’oik steady; holtler* firm. Limited de
mand for bacon. FriceS mu hanged.

Fhoyihencf.» Sept. 12. 
The Winding bark Æricl, Baker, Iron»

ducting himself with great sffifpossession 
and In- must perfect respect to the court 
md counsel. At an caily st*go of the pro 
pri ceoding* a consultation was hold be- 
* wix■ lhe tlcfondant and Ins counsel; and 
we presume that its effect was to' advise 
his Worship to answer every question but 

~ wlu^rffiFouI.ri'^rW objected U . 
nsffi. Very frequent rolerenco was

tin- Atlantic, in mud nt Fall river la*t night, 
It is said that seven ol the crew are in in u» 
for mutiny.

Boston, Sept. 12.
The Bark Fautilu« from Glasgow, from

L»»*.** nre prugri *hing which w ill 
l.om Italy io Arabia, by way of 
island* ol Cotmi a and Sardinia.

In the U-niU'il Stales submerged cablet 
«re laid under many of our large rivers :
and a line is in progress with several aub- ! ni i , i i , ,,1 . . , 1 luladvlplna, pul into this port to-uaymurine sections, winch will soon connect ! ., ........ 1
lhe continent with the extreme eastern point 
of New FouiwlUud. 'i’ransalhintic news 
,will CIh-u pass between all the great cities 
©film (wo contiueitMjn>idc ol six di^s.

distress, leaky.
• New Orleans, Sept 

rJ’he earMiqudkc on the 1 lib was 
rglly ftllal ng the La^eji0|t|t

madu by iho dclcndant to information as to 
particulars which might ho furnished by 
Or. RiJont: but the counsel was not to 

lie hlidkcn from Ids purpose of getting the 
presumed facie from ihe defendant hun»elf, 
oven, tiequenily to I lie expression of his 
belief. No explanation toqfi placo a* to 
who wh* iho paitv, always treated anonv 
moUsly as the “third party”, who in fact 
funnelled ihe money. Mr. Bowes could not 
my whether tho transaction were not for 
the benefit of still another partr through 
hnn. The immédiate agents were Glyn, 
HitlifiiX U Go.,and tho Bmk of Ifppnr Ca
nada. Mr. Bow«e himself, as previously 
muted by him, inlrodocod tho parly to the

^ Pjrlrcl *lû(! made the pros,

13.

camp m a grovê of wood during a snow 
storm which killed all animals on ihe prai 
ries; witness the lose of about a thousand 
head of Government oxon ro'urning from 
New Mexico in 1848. while lie, iu the eahio 
snow sturin, sheltered by woods, lost not 
an aninnl, and amused themselves in hunt* 
mg and killing buffaloes. He is not afraid i 
of snow» where there are passes, valleys,or j

polled him to resort to an artificial recep
tacle, or whether he “ acknowledged the 
corn,” wc know not. At any late, his en
tire tin stomach, contents included, were 
confiscated as contraband, and will doubt
less be sold at auction one of these days 
for the benefit of Uncle Sam’s coffers,

vatrd of these pas«rs on the central route 
in J inuary next. He will have with him 
Indiana an. I mountain men who are no m'ore 
afraid of snow than himoelf.

Paris IIrested By Gas.—One of the 
moat curious nf the recent applications hi* 
been the plan of « neb proprietor, who has 
gained a» immense fortune by gas specula
tion. Hie idea now is to wa m all Vans j IcK AND Frost IN AUGUST.—On the 
by • concentrated gas of his invention, and 28lh ultimo, there was a severe frost at 
he urgen ly sol cit* authority lo commence Detroit and vicinity. In mlny places ten- 

b o"" "1 111. <|MtU«M'. No dcci.iun d,.r „|an„ „,.re entirelr mmrd, having been 
vet keen ,n.de epoe.lbl. .'nCul„ p,u i ,umctl Mack. A| ,h, rc^den„ 0f , far.

* ‘ ______ . _____ j men a pail ol water was covered irilh ice.
A coal mine i. ..id lo I,are been diacuv-' Al Cleveland, Ohio, Iheie was also a ae- 

ered oo Mount Sinu. VC re frost on Saturday night last.

pcstuous night, when the cullers dare not 
venture out of their safe haven*. They 
seek not secluded spots, where towering 
dill’s and deep caverns offer facilities for the 
operations Of the adventurer*. In fact, 
♦here is nothing romantic about them. 
Their expedients arc trick, and wile, and 
cunning device. They retain in this coun
try their passion for opium, and those who 
have gained access to their inmost haunts 

j say they may be seen at times, listlessly, 
dreaming away their lives under its influ
ence. This drag is very costly, and when
ever an opportunity offers, they attempt to 
smuggle it ihto the city. An instance oc- 

' curred a few days ago vvhich illustrates 
their system of tactics. A vessel had ar
rived from China with a large number of 
Celestials on hoard. A revenue officer 
was as usual placed on hoard to see that 
no cargo was landed without authority.— 
Among the passengers on board one jolly 
looking old fellow attracted my attention 
by his extreme portliness, lie had in fact 
a stomach of almost FnllstalFs proportions, 
but somehow or other lie did not seem easy.
1 lis movements were ungainly and con
strained, and the officer approached him, 
and began to poke him jocosely about the 
paunch, when to hi* surprise a hollow sound 
was given back. He repeated his punches, 
this time for an otypet, and found John to 
have a prodigiously' hard and unyielding 
stomach.—Here was a discovery- A cus- 
HflSnjjfficer* on tfie scent uf a smuggler L 
like a cat in pursuit of a dainty mouse.

divested of his tonic awl 
appurtenances, when lo, he appeared to 
have a tin stomach ! and further, that it 
could be detached without seriously inter
fering with his digestion. A p st mortem 
examination was held upon Ihe tin corpora
tion, and strange to say it was found full of 
opium. Whether John insisted that lie 
had eaten it, and its disagreeingjvith bis 

eslion hadt he rhost clr- ! nnturnl function* of digeMion had com-

GODERICU—ITS PROGRESS.

In these times of general advancement, 
we can scarcely take up a piper, or travel 
to any extent, without being made pleas
ingly sensible of the rapid strides which va
rious places in different parts of the world 
are making in the gfcat inarch of improve
ment. In no couutry on the face ol the 
globe is this advancement more apparent 
than on the Continent of North America, 
nor is Canada behind in present progros 
any other portion of that continent. Ca
nada, so long indifferent to her numerous 
advantages, has at length (thanks to an en
lightened policy with regard to public im
provements) felt her proud position and is 
rapidly assuming her proper sphere among 
the countries of the caçlh. Her agricul
tural and commercial advantage* arc now 
beginning to be understood and appreci
ated, w hile her towns and cities partaking 
of the general prosperity are becoming 
worthy to be the grand emporiums of the 
treasures of our rich and productive soil, as 
also of the improved fa orientions of the iu- 
creasmg skill of our artisans Whilst wc 
would rejoice with tl*e inhabitantMlMon
treal, Toronto, Hamilton, J^ondon and 
other cities and towns of our country, in 
the progress now îapidly making in their 
midst—wc cannot help saying a few words 
in favor and in behalf of our own Adopted 
Town—Goderich, the neglected, the 
abused Goderich. And here wc cannot 
help remarking what she might have been 
long ere this, had a judicious policy been 
exerted in her behalf by those most inter
ested in her advancement. The fairest 
protege of the Canada Company, her in
fant deVelopements have Been sfiqit#*d 
their growth, and the vciy buddings of h. 
youthful promises which ought tenderly to 
have been watched & nurtured,have been 
pinched and distorted by the foster mother 
whose every care ought to have been to 
promote and dcvelopo her rare capabili
ties. But Goderich is no longer in the 
leading strings. Sk_ 
length act For herself. Her destiny can 
no longer be controlled by a Com
pany of merchants whose mismanage
ment has tended to no small extent dur 
ing years past, to prevent her growth 
and prosperity, and who have opposed 
nearly every essay at improvement at
tempted by her. During the last two 
years thevnost evident signs of progress 
have been observable iu- Goderich. A 
very large number *>f houses, many of 
themPbf a most substantial character, 
have been erected, aud notwithstanding 
the vastly inorfaded accommodation, the 
demand for house-room continues to

overlooks the harbor; il is admirably finished 
and has a coach house, stable,&c., attach'd.

Mi. C Crabb who last year "finished his 
noble brick store on the Market Square and 
launched a new schooner has this tear com
pleted a very large storehouse on the Wharf, 
which in addition to the massive stone store
house of Messïÿ, Seymour and oilier store- 
age accomodations will provide foi the re-' 
quirements of our sli pping trade. The Steam 
saw-mill of Messrs f arson* and McDonald 
on the wharf has added greatly lo our means 
of bjlduig this season and has been kept'in 
steady operation night and day. The foun
dry lately purchased from the lion. Mai-/' 
coIm Cameron by Messrs. Story &, Co., 
has greatly extended its operations ami i$ 
doing a, good business. T he shipping of

é /

our port has been increased this year by- i j|
seven or eight vessels. During the warm i* » I
season we were favored with the presence I
of many respectable families from the States
and elsewhere win came to spend the 1 r * ■ ;'s
summer months in our healthy Town.— 1 ,tj 1

A more favored locality for a summ** 1residence can not be found in Canada tin*'1 I ’ i j*
that presented by Goderich, where agw

I i * ; i

and its kindred diseases, the bane of nw61 1 i h 1
other watering places is entirely unknJ*rn • * ,g
except among strangers from a disUHct'*
who frequently come here to spend a h1* 
weeks as a certain cure for those disu
sing Complaint*. These advantage* ; 
improved Steam ci 
expect to see attempted next year,
insure a great anftnal influx of v«torS 19 

our Town. *
The population of Goderich of the faking

of the last general Census was 1.329, »ofr
“ I hHc

...... •
arc a few of the

try closeiy-J» 2OPjUJ^
signs of our f>r0*’P*r,*lr 

which the completion of our lia1" 
the opening up of a western tr*^ * 
ment immeasurably.

iug-

COUNTY COUKc,11

;y Count*'
acssion, wo are able to g,r0 ^ 
certain information on 
and Court House By-L*** 
grot to state have been rC^

There vot^ ^ m
(joyich Town

Against

Counties.
Road—Stephen, Hay, 
McGillivary and Biffi^j 
it—Goderioh Tôwnsfi'P’, 
lop, Wawanosh, Ki* 
Tuokeremith, Usbof^ 
Stanley also voted 
Reeve produced n* 
it was not receive^

The vote ou 
follows—In fev^J

Tn“ 
readers 

’ol Road 
icb we re- 
d by the 

;be Gravel

! *

llett McKil- 
ie, Colbornc, 

Asbfiold, 9. 
it, but as tho 

ficate of return

i House was as 
odcrich Township,


